PRINCH IltlLOW
being mere commentators. The usually mercurial and
brilliant Bu!o\v had hypnotised himself \vith study of the
trftltwhtt tml \\rinmrnn$p.n of his j> resit1 predecessor. And he
\vcnr on turning over the leaves, incapable of taking up any
fresh volume more in keeping \vith the times. Hence under
IUilo\v*s chancellorship 1/reilierr von Marschall represented
Germany at the second Hague Conference in the same spirit
of distrust of any form of disarmament as Prince Munster
hud brought1 to the first, German policy had set itself to
oppose any suggest ion of general disarmament and com-
pulsory arbitration in international disputes.
\Vriting   in   bloodstained,   trebly   bloodstained   letters,
Bismarck had completed 'his trilogy   German Unity based
on the Military State	1864,1866,1870,  Those who followed
him felt called upon only to formulate the letter of this law
of Blood and Iron* They did not watch the maturing of the
new wine of the age of alliances. Yet it was the HI ling of this
\vine into ne\v wine skins which they should have felt to be
theit o\vu appropriate tixsk, Germany returned from the
Hague Conferences of \vhich arbil nit ic m had been the key-note
without the slightest intention of loosing the buckles of list
armour. Germania still stood fast with her hand gripping the
hilt of her sword,
Bulow's book DwtMbt Volilik* -which \vas published during
the war, is the oral to pro dom^ and Iliad of Prussiandom. The
author, conscious of his Gallic temperament atid cosmo-
politan outlook, docs not force his Prussianism without a
purpose. He tries to give his country a puritanical coat of
black and white, and himself to don the Jfield-grey. But he
camot manage it. 'Ilic initiated can see under the black and
white of the palimpsest the coloured picture ... a picture
moreover of a world culture which Billow felt called upon
to conceal because not all his countrymen could bear to look
upon it, especially at a time when the cannon were thundering
in emphatically Prussian tones.
In a man like Biilow that contrast to the German national
temperament which is associated with the Gallic outlook
was mote conspicuous than in many of his fellow diplomats,
none of whom could write or speak as did this practised
author and no less brilliant orator,
Because he had been frequently exposed to the criticism

